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7CVIEMINGTON,

worthyofj confidence, just, manly
and sqnare in all its ; ntterances ; and
it SbnH cotton to occasion,,bnt holds
fast . to that . which is erood. Our
neighbor deserves alb th . patronage
and confidence it eniovs. and we

M10! : jTS?U grow in grace- as it grows
apce, and, , however .mnchJt it may
cnange its lace. thatj it . max never
lose its place in the journalistic race,

roeeedimciCln'iBela.tlon U tie Xtattfe

m I ui ma room, tteam & noise maae
8eculr Ppr. None Valued More I as he supposed. He discharg his
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The New York; j&m interviewed a
wirt-- It learned first that the

whole of j Garfield's' Cabinet ould
he sent adrift and that the following
would be the newJDabihet probably :

FrelinghuyBen, , Secretary ; of State;
Morgan, Secretary lof the .Treasury;
George Bliss, Postmaster General;
Gen. Grant, Secretary of War;

I George S
. Boutwell, .Attorney Gen--

: eheral, 'and Don Cameron, ' SecretaV
hry of the Interior. It interviewed a
distinguished ' "Half :: Breed," and
learned that he would support Ar-

thur "as long as he is ; President of
the United States, and not the chief
of a faction," and that he would not
support ,hirn. if .Grant swas in the

aumet, auu iot a nrsx-cia- ss reason:
he "looked pon Grant and all his
supporters as dangerous men." Just
so, friend H. B., just so! He further
said Morgan would not be in the
next Cabinet.

A Stalwart conference has been
held at Cbnkling's house at Utica.
Senator Jones, of Nevada, who enter
tains President Arthur at present at
his Washington home, was one of
them. Grant was expected at once.
This is not reassuring:. The intelli
gent and discreet New York corre
spondent of the Philadelphia Ledger
writes on the 28th ult. as follows:

lour events are happening to
strengthen the conviction that the new
President Is to encounter a deal f trouble
from the Dolitinal factions of his own State.
The Republican State Convention assem
bles in this city on Tuesday next, just five
days before the assembling of the extra ses
sion of the Senate, and already not a few of
the leaders ana wire pullers are mapping
out an infinitude of work, not only for the
iuxecntive, but for that body also. One
would suppose, from the way they are talk
ing and writing, that the administration of
the enure x ederal 'uovernment has some
how devolved upon them, and that - the
principal function of the Convention will
be to prescribe a certain line of conduct for
Mr. Arthur, from which he cannot depart
but at his peril.

England's good Queen on Tues
day, the day after the burial of our
murdered President, sent the follow
ing to Mrs. Garfield, through Minis
ter Lowell:

"Would you express my sincere condo
lence to the late President's mother, and in
quire after her health, as well as after Mrs.
Garfield's?" Her Majesty adds: "I should
be thankful if you would procure me a
good photograph oi uen. Oarneld.

Mrs. Garfield replied as follows:
"Please request Mr. Lowell to express to

Her --Majesty the ueen the grateful
of the mother of Gen. Gar

field and mv own for the tender, womanhr
sympathy she nasLbeen pleased .to send;
also, mat ner juajesrys wisn win De com
plied with at an early day.

IjCCRETIA jk. uarfikld.
Here are two noble women. May

God bless them both!

The Washington Star gives a sen
sational report as to an alleged plot
to assassinate the President. A Mr.
Bayley, an attache of the Army
Medical Museum, makes a sworn
stajbenieii to this &gct; . J

'That about midnight last Monday night,
while in his room in the house No. 461
Missouri avenue, he overheard two men
talking of a plot to assassinate President
Arthur; that he (Bayley) was lying in his
bed. which was against the front window.
and the window blinds were closed; that.
twomen stormed; xm the sidewalk .near a
treebox, and one asked the other, 'Will
you swear to itrThetter. replied, 'Yes,

win.' He iwore hataer would kill the
President m'one monthV The one who
said, this remarked" bat- - the man.whom he !

referred to, nut who was not named, was a
'Garfield RDhwauv:i i Mx.,JTiey threw
open the blinds, and the two men walked
hurriedlv awav. : Bavlev- - saw them, and
could he thinks, identify them."

Bert Wilkersoh, an outIaw,hariged
recently by lynchers in Colorado, was
the errand-nephe- w of ex-Gover-

and ex-Senat- or Joseph A. Wright, of
Indiana.T;Hpris;arateri2ed aptly
as a "bWelooded outlaw. He died

i , t ii i
erame, coolly KiCKing oyer ioe cnair
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on which he stood, saying, (Dnvg
J 7 -Ti t

help you all l can. vvny tnis coun- -

try shouid MOQucesotnany aeyus in-- i

KmLi&.'?nm.?' srrtxr-- I

nnositBble3 would ' puzzle rn' old-- 1

timepthebldjtf
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The iron men c lainv-- h at there has
.jr. 4 r.

been: an ctnal advance" sinee--1 87 9 of
49 per ntinthe cost of iron, while
they only e-'- advance of 40 per

is no .1fMJtTBS18 ju&ittr-
means o:i nowmir. .
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OUTLINES.
A furniture factory destroyed by fire at

Elmira, New York; loss $125,000.,
Another fire at Bryan, Texas loss 9,200.

-- Charges against' the Board of. Health.
of New Orleans of being improperly infiu
enced in granting privileges for a slaughter
house, are to be investigated. --Pink:
Wilson killed his step-fathe- r, near Xyons,
Texas, for his mother.
Pio-htee- deatns irom yeuow lever m
Havana for the week ending September
25th. --New York stock market irregh- -

lar, but in the main weak and lower yes
terday. The Garfield Monument Com
mission have requested General Longstreet
to aid in a movement to secure subscrip
tions at the South, particularly at the At
lanta Exposition. The question of a
further stoppage of the Manchester cotton
mills has been adjourned for a week ; it is
thought that the movement has collapsed.

The trade outlook i3 reported good by
R G Dun & Co., and a fair business is
anticipated for the-bala-nce of the season.

The deficiency in the cotton crop is
estimated at 1,000,000 bales. ,

wart conference held at Utica, New York,
supposed to have an important bearing
upon affairs at Washington. Lorillard's
Seneca was beaten m the race for the Moul--

ton stakes at Newmarket. B. "W.

Hicks, white, hanged at Spartanburg,
S C for the murder of his wife. A
irreat part of the cotton sold to the Liverpool
wner has been deliveredor compounded for.

Xew York markets : Money' 64 per
cent, and commission; cotton steady at
11 1-- 1 6c; southern flour firm at

6 85(&7 85; wheat opened f2 higher,
ungraded spring $1 12l 43; corn opened
stron? and closed heavy and mlc lower.
ungraded fi6T6c. ; rosin steady at $2 50 .

2 55- - spirits turpentine about steady at
53ic.

The Star has no authorized travel
ling as:ent except Mr. M. K. Craw
ford.

The average 'bear" says 6,000,000
bales. lTie average 'bull' says
5,500,000 bales

A Kentucky judge has just de
cided that a watermelon is real es-

tate. Is that a Bourbon decision?
i$:

The Pennsylvania Democrats,' af-

ter a long squabble, have nominated
for State Treasurer Orange Noble,
of Erie.

The Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

which is strong in its tariff, discuss-

ions, says that the present tariff adds
55 per cent, to the cost of a cotton
mill.

The Chicago Tribune says the in-

crease in the cost of living in that
city during the last twelve months is
31 per cent. This is the advance in
prices.

We hope the Senate when it meets
will have a short, dignified, useful
session.- - Under the circumstances no
other will be pleasing to the Ameri-
can people.

President Arthur is still Chairman
of the Republican State Committee
of New York. A little curious. He
ought to have resigned before he
took the oath of office. What's up

The New York special from,
Washington says that Arthur is
more determined to prosecute, the
Star Route Ring than the late Presi-
dent

I
was. Secretary Blaine is ac-

cused of being friendly to tJSeTfas-eals- .

The Sun says this fact seals
his fate as Secretary of State.

Flipper has published a defence of
himself. To believe him you mu&t
discredit the Colonel and other offi-
cers. They are neither honorable
nor true men, if he tells the truth
The Stab cannot havtf ally"objection
to his being vindicated fully, and if
u tned we shall be glad to know
that he is acquitted honorably ; ' '

the New York Times is nOt'Sset--
tiiiw un a "big scare? the Republi
can party in New York is in a rather'
bad way There are bolts in almost
every district thus far heard from.
The Stalwart wing cry, "Death to
the Half --Breeds." The latter reply
veiferously and j angrily i"t) wn

ith ConUing." . "By my bqx$ ft is
a beautiful fight.

3T.ear Orvillp. Calif nrhist E. R.
Voul shot and killed James An--
urews by mistake. He thought hel

killing J. B. yrbad -

cea Sproul's wife. Two barrels 4
WI a shot--
Audrewa'

f8 darned of Sproul's intend and
wuen soma distance , irom home
ahted, leaving Andrews tof 'tftlfce--

uggy to the house. I tie claims .

aowever. that.

0 fear ' '!of Sproul's shooting him.

n --ft

WHOLE NO.
Pally Weather Bulletin.

The following will show the state. of the
thermometer ' at the stations

'
hamed at 1 1

P. Mi yesterday, Washington mean time ;

and also the amount of rainfall in inches
for the twenty-fou-r hours ending daily at 8
Pi M. , except Tuesday, when it is 48 hours,.
as furnished by the Signal Officer of this
city:

m emu. immmii. nenuiWiAtlanta......... . 79 .00 Fair
Augusta, .vl . .. .. 84 :t)0 ! Cloudy
Charlestoh ........ 8ft .00 Fair
Charlotte 82 .60 Fair
Cbrsicana.;;. 91 - ;V0O ' Fair1
Galveston . . 88 ,

: .00 .
Cloudy-Havan- a

82 .20 Cloudy
Indianbla.. . 83': 1.00 Fair
Jacksonville .... 77 : ,00 - Cloudy
ii.ey west 78 .58 cioudv
niontgomery. . . .. . -- so .uo air
Punta Rassa...... 82 .11 Fair
Savannah.......... 83 .06 Cioudvw"TTT1vvunungton . . . . . . t5o .w naze
Cedar Keys., 81 .00 Clear.;
fensacola 88 . 26 Fair
Port Eads.. ...... 86 .00 Fair

The following are the indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y :

,Fair weather, except local rains in south
ern portion, east to south winds, stationary
barometer and temperature.

Settling m Ilbel Salt.
The Charleston ' News and Courier of

yesterday says: "A settlement was effected
yesterday in the libel suit of the steam-tu- g

Blanche, of Wilmington, vs. the derelict
schooner Hannah M. LoUis. The schooner,
it will be remembered, was picked up by
the Blanche soon after the hurricane in Au
gust last, waterlogged and abandoned, and
was towed into this port. Representatives
of the owners of the vessel and cargo were
in the city yesterday, as was also Mr. J. S.
Wilson, of Wilmington, N. C, the man
aging owner of the Blanche. The settle
ment was effected on the payment of $1,-60- 0

to the tug, the costs of the courts to be
paid by the "loRiw. """The" schooner is loaded
with lumber; and was bound from Jackson
ville to Hew York when the hurricane
wrecked her. The captain was lost and a
new captain has been appointed to take
charge of her. Her cargo, which con
sists of lumber, ordered for a special pur-.- "

pose, is supposed to be worth about $4,000'
in New York. The vessel will be towed to
Central wharf, unloaded and refitted and
repaired, and will then proceed on her voy
age."

m- m
The Court House Improvements.

The improvements to the Court House
are about complete, and the rooms which
have, been added are neat, well lighted,
substantial and comfortable. The Clerk of
the Superior Court has two fine rooms, in
cluding the one built strictly fire-proo-f, as a
depository for the county records. Maj.
Dunham, Clerk of the Criminal Court, has
now a room adjoining the court room.
which is a great convenience as compared
with the former arrangement, when his
room was on the first floor back and occu
pied jointly by himself and the Grand
Jury, when court was in session. Solicitor
Moore willt ocenpy the room with. Maj.
Dunham. The Grand Jury now have this
room to. themselves, . and it has been con
siderably enlarged and improved. Messrs.
B, D. MorreH & Son were the contractors.

Mr. Sneeden'e Condition.
At last accounts,- - yesterday, Mr. John

Sneeden, who was so terribly wounded on
Monday last, by the premature discharge
of a cannon, was doing as well as could be
expected. By the way,1 among the contri
butions made for his benefit, we notice that
Messrs, F, M. King & Co., by whom Mr.
Sneeden was employed at the time ,of the
accident, have subscribed $2$, and his shop- -

mates in the same establishment a like
amount; making' $56.

Foreign Exports.
The Norwegian barque CwpeUd; Captain

Holah, was cleared from this port for
: Hamburg; yesterdays by Messrs. ' Paterson,

; fc Co., with 2,808 barrelflMf rosin,
valued ,at , $6,550 ; and the Norwegian
barque Loveland, Captain Bastrop, for Rot
terdam, by Messrs. Paterson)" Downing fc

Co.,"with 8,659 barrels of rosin, valued at
$8,909.18.

tTnmallahle Matter.
i The following is- - the unmailable matter

remaining in the Postoffice:
Messrs. Wanamaker fc Brown, Oak Hall

Clothing House, southeast corner . Sixth
and Market . streets, Philadelphia, Pa.;
Richard McCabe, Charleston, S. C.

dJ$t. PHOSPHATE
makes a delicious drmk. . Dr. M. H. Hen-

ry, the widely known and eminent family
physician; bf New York,'' says :

Horsford's Acid i Phosphate possesses
claims as a beverage beyond anything I
know of in the form' of medicine, and in
nervous diseases I know of no preparation
to equal it." ., f.t

THE MOKNUTO STAR can always be had at the
following dlaces in the city : The Parcell House.
Hams' fews Stand, and the Stab Office.

'. t

MBS. wmSLOWS SOOTHma STRTTP. Rev.
'Sylvaaas Cobb thus writes the Boston Christian '

Ireemaa": We would by no means recommend
asy kind of medicine which we 'did not know to
be good particularly for infanta. Bat of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothhur Sftod we eazi : aoeak' from
knowledge : In our own family it has proved a
btesainr udeecL by rtvtnjr aa infant trembled with
colio pains, quiet sleep, and its parents unbrokenrt atniKht.' Most parents can appreoiate these
blessings., Here is an article which works to per-fect-if

and which la harmless ; for the ;sfeep'
which it attorns tne infant is perrectiy natural,
and the little ehernb awakes, as 1'briKht as a butt

durmg theprocess of teething itsyue;faineafcfutabW. We haye freOTenttylheard
mothers say they would not be without it from
the birth oi the child tui it had finished with the
teeunng siege, on any consideration whatever.
Sold by aU dlgid! 5ents a bottle' iu i

'

i 7e Ax& Offenng
v A 'HANDSOME i STOCK; J OF , tHTLDREN'S,; I

- - ,

BOYS, YOUTHS AND MEN'S CLOTHING, Of dif-- , J

zereat erades and mixtures, to which we invite 1

tte ajmt.tltf;ya4- - ''tfjM&i
oct 1 U Clothier and Mercaant.TaIlor. I

- Two- - Months, wivf. ; 17 00
, , . Three Months,

M Six Months,. .....fk 40 00
i One Year,,-ii.i,.ii4iiii..-.'- 00 00

' r Contract Advertisements taken at propor-
tionately low rates. " , ,

' - ' . '', , .' ;

Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one square.

M.C110Br,Y,. Auctioneer.
if yrHip&r; MOBBis.;; ... .

Peremptory Sale,y
QN TUESDAY NEXT, OCTOBER 4, 1881, COM- -

mencins at 10 o'clock A. M., we will sell, in Store ,

West side of Front, between Market and Dock
streets, all of the ' -

;

, ; . Parlor, Dining Room, ' .

. Chamber (30 Suits), Office, Bar, .
Billiard and Kitchen Furniture,

With every thing appertaining to and beloiiginjt
to the "Commercial Hotel."
- Open for inspection on Monday, 3d Inst.

Conditions oash. sept SO St

OPERA HOUSE.
TWO HIQHTS OIILY.
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 3 & 4.
THE GREAT DRAMATIC SENSATION.

ELABORATE 8CEOTC EMBELLISHMENTS.
Strikhur . Tableaux

Powerful Acting. -

MONDAY.
Mr. Geo:ree Hoey'a adaptation.

A CHILD OF THE STATE.'
One of the most splendid successes ever achieved

ai waiiacK s ineaire. - - ;

The most oowerf ul melo drama of the dav. A
play whjoh electrifies the passions and fires the
sensibilities. . - Audiences eviqoe their appreciation
by alternate smiles and tears. .

Characters by Mr. James M. Hardie, Mr. George
Hoey, Mr. Mark M. Prioe, R. J. DOlon, Mr. H.
Rees Davis, Mr, Frank Wlllard, Madame Maleroni,
Miss Emma Price, Mrs. J. J. Prior, and Mtas Eva
Glenn Baker. - ... .. .

" - . TUESDAY.
The neat success of the Prince nf Walaa Thea

tre, London, and Wallack's, New York, ''
-

. The Greatest Play of the Day.
Notwithstandine this extraordinary attraction.

the usual scale of prices will be adopted. Box- -

Sheet opens Saturday Morning atDyer'.
sept . ,;,, v..,,Vsa

"' . ; 'A 1 . -

'

NOTICE, ADTTVE ' MEMBERS : i ?

'.V : rW.8iF. .CO. No. l.
You are hereby notified to . anneor at Smrina

HahV in citizen's dress, with white gloves and
badge draped in mormiine, at o'clock sharp,
This Morning, to attend the funeral of our de-
ceased member, JOHN DAWSON, Esq. Honorary
members are reouested to loin us in Davine this
last tribute to the memory of deoeased.

- By order ot Foreman,
oct lit ..." W. C. CEAFT, Sec'y.

f" .; . . . rs
; ; -- n t --.

Attention. IHbernia-i- s !

YOtT ABE HEREBY NOTIFIED TO MEET THIS
at SU o'clock A. M., at the Office of the

President of the Association, for the purpose of
attending tne runerai or our late Honorary rres
ident. JOHN DAWSON. All are reouested to at
tena. Br order of the President.

oct 1 It JAMES CORBETT, Secretary.

OFFICE OF CHIEF ENG, St GEITL MANAGER,

MIDLAND N. C. RAILWAY CO.

QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED

at the Chief Engineer's Office, Newbern, N. C, up

to October 10th, 1881, for the construction of the
Masonry and Superstructure of a Howe Truss
Bridge across Little River at Goldsboro. Plans
and specifications to be seen at this office.

Comnanv reserves the rhrht to reiect anv and
au Dias. --i. n. fATES,

sep 29 lw Chief Eng'r and Gen'l Manager.

Some Olothesthat I have Seen.
gEE THE IMMENSE DISPLAY IN OUR SHOW

windows. It will pay yon well to come a block

out of your way to see them, (to you who hardly
ever turn off Market Street, and scarcely know
gains to be found on the Cornkb of Front and
Princess Streets.) Would you pay High Pricks
for your Clothing then go on the BROADWAY of
your city; if not go direct to the

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE
and see what they can do for yon.

A. DAVID,
sept 89 tf . Wholesale and Retail Clothier. .

La 3a La
NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana State Lottery
TAKES PLACE OCT'R 11. PRIZES FROM

S90.000. Price.- - Whole tickets. SS 00.
Halves $1 00.

Address Lock Box zrx, ;

sept 12 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Malaga Grapes.
JHE FIRST MALAGA GRAPES OF THE 8EA--

Qdh, with fine Pears, Apples, Lemons, Coooa-Nut- s

jfcc, Just reoeived
' A:.'', S. G. NOKTHKOP'S -

sept 29 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Fall Styles,
F R LADIES, GENTS AND -

CHTLDREN.tarriving Dally.

HARRISON A ALLEN, '

sept 29 tf Hatters. "
1. ,, lit.

Corn and Heal.
.QQQ Bushels White and Mixed CORN,

gQQ Bushels Water Ground VA MEAL, '

. Just received and for sale by

sept 29 tf KERCHNER CAt DER BROS.

t
... .

Coffee and Sugar.
: B COFFEE, all grades, n '

K A Bbls Golden and Ex C SUGAR, '

' For sale by ' '

sept 29 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

rr
Bacon.

200 Boxe Dry Salted SIDES,

7K Boxes Smoked SIDES, ;

For sale by-- , . , j.

sept 29 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Lard and Cheese.
OAA BncketS,.Tub and- - Tea .'- ' best LEAF LARD,

Boxas Pure CREAM CHEESE, , .

..-
- For sale by .' -- TOiVtyo". :

sept SO tf KERCHNER St CALDER BROS, .

Bice1 ; Bice IEice!
OpLANTERS AMD MERCBANT8 WILL NOTICE ; ( i

:that we are always prepared to pay tkebestmt;i! i
Kei once ior moe. or win sen an oommiflaion anv
shipments they may entrust to-us-. wfi tdft;.

Y BISCHOFF ft CO..
sept 20 8m it visVftt ChajestQn,i8.-C- .

Notice.
f A S TRUSTER OFf JOHN ;M.i" ROBINSON' lttj ;

offer his entire stock or HATS.
NISH1NG GOQDSL TRUNKS, &c at Wiiced
nrieea. Those wiahmff to nnrchasawlll da wellto

j;eaandexaaeahtendto .i

sept 88 lot Trustee for J. M, Robinson;

Nieht travel now between NorfoTk!
Weldonand Raleigh. Freights over
the several roads are growing . heavy.
On Tuesday, the 24th; a meeting was
held in Halifax to take action in regard to
the death of the President. Rev: Mr. Bur
ton was called to the chair : and John T.
Gregory was ; made secretary. Suitable

i resoiuuons were passeu. v e learn
that a gentleman by the name of Jack

I Barnes, living in Northampton county:
j near Seaboard, on Monday night last, while

bZun? wu kouw enuwiy . Muuugu ui
door and wounding Miss ' Birdsong, a lady
HTOlff in Ma TftTTltlV VMT SfiTIffllg V m ine
iufder. ;T is not necessarily

fair in Northampton within the past ten
days. ; The bcotland JNeck branch road
is sou progressing rapiaiy.

Raleigh News- - Observer : Notice
has been riven Postmaster Nichols that
hereafter the mail will be put upon the
Petersburg train at Richmond and brought
to Norfolk, when it will be transferred to
the new fast freight and passenger train on
the Raleigh & Gaston Railroad, which will
bring it into Raleigh at 8 o'clock in the
morninff. so that it can be opened and dis
tributed by 9 o'clock: Yesterday there
was another accident to a steam engine in
transit. A very large and heavy engine,
drawn bv six mules, and belonging to Mr.
Jeff. Gulley, was being taken across Walnut
creek, beyond the Insane Asylum, when a
wheel broke and the engine was thrown into
the water. The wagon was entirely wreck
ed, but the engine was not badly injured.

-- I he most extensive improvements of
.i j ii. ?uie iuuu ever maue in uiis cny are now in
Drosrress at and around the new cotton vard.
The officers of the Raleigh & Gaston Rail-
road certainly deserve the highest praise
tor their energy and ability in push--.
ing and managing this great work.

--The school committee of Kaleigh town
ship has purchased the Second Baptist
church, on Swain street, paying $1,500 for
it. It will be used as the East Raleigh
Graded School, for colored pupils, and will
accommodate Z5U children. Mr. J. U.
Brewster yesterday showed us the guns to
be given as prizes at the glass ball match at
the fair. . One of the guns is a Parker , 10
gauge, worth $85, the other a Parker 12
gauge, worth $50. Both are handsome
guns. The tenth session of the Shaw
University, colored, begins on Wednesday
next. The new medical department build
ing, which is quite handsome, is nearly
finished, and the slate roof is now being put
on. ihere are now 490 pupils en
rolled at the , white graded, school.
The number of " teachers is noweleven.

--The Oxford & Henderson Railroad
case came up before a magistrate at Hen
derson. Judge Jnerrimon and 11.1. Jordan,
Esq., appeared for the prosecution; M. Y.
Lanier and W. H. Young appeared for the
defendants. About 10 o'clock Tuesday
night the argument ' closed and court ad
journed to meet at 10 o clock yesterday.
At that hour the court convened and ren
dered their opinion, which was adverse to
the defendants, and they were bound in a
bond oi $100 for their appearance at .De
cember term of Vance Superior Court.
The affair caused great excitement in Hen
derson, we learn, much bad fee liner having
been engendered. We are informed that
the Raleigh & Gaston Company did not
object to any legal proceedings to secure
the right of way, but that it- - denied the
right of the Oxford & Henderson road to
trespass on its land. It is said that further
proceedings will be held.

THE CITY.
NEW ABVEBTISEHENT8.

Muxson Fall clothing.
Attention Hibernians..
Notice W. S. P. K Co; No. 1.

Local Dots.
No session of the Mayor's Court

yesterday morning.

; Receipts of cotton at this port.
yesterday footed Up 580 bales.

Rev. W. JM. Kennedy will
preach at Masonboro to-mo- rr ow.

A light shower of rain fell here
yesterday morning, about 1 o'clock.

This is moving day, and the in
dications are that there will be a great
many changes, both among business men I

and families.

The turnout bell hereafter, until
further orders, ring will at 9 o'clock, instead
of 8, as formerly. The hours . were incor--.

rectly stated in, our last. ;

- The Eastern Baptist Associa
tion meets at Magnolia Tuesday, October
4th. The Wilminsrton- - Weldon Railroad
Company wUl issUefhalf-rat-e 'tickets to del
egates and visitors to the . Association, ; . .

According to the Calendar, we
to-da- y enter upon the second fall month.
According to the temperature, summer is
not yet ended. We fail to remember a
single cool day during the month just
closed. . :

Rev, Mr. Ricaud, pastor of, the
Fifth Street M. E. church, has taken pos-

session of his new parsonage, the erection
of which was due to the indomitable ener
gy an(i perseverance of the pastor and the

'

ITfaclstrate'a Court.
Caroline Williams, colored, ! had ; a hear--

mm . , i

uuuu, uu uie iuiari oi irespaaBUig , on me
premises of Martha Washburn. Judgment
was snspended on the paymen;of costs.

Frent'Egrope;
Mr. Jna G. OldenbutteL who a

absent fbrsOnlC niontl 6h fi trfp!urbe,
has returned home, bnngmg three or four
yQung men with him who1 will engage in
business here.. .

Bldlns to Save a Iilfe.
A Georgia newspaper gives an account of

the heroism of John Potter, ,a ten-year-o- ld

boy, who rode a horse twelve miles to Macon
for the purpose of calling a physician to at
tend his mother, who , was , believed to ne
dying with colic. The doctor could hot be

-- found, but a kind druggist cave the lad a
bottle of medicine and oMered him to hurry
home." The brave lad rode home, delivered f

the medicine, and then fainted: frpr nerf J

.sick woman; and iheboy as welL xli iaohly
necessary to sav f that the; nrerjaration' was f u
Perry Davis's BACt Slleb. whichnver
fails to cure disorders of the stomach.

At a called meeting of the .Boacd of, Al--

uenucu, ueiu at ine vy xiaii . vesierui
the following proceedings were had. Pres
ent, His Honor Maybr Smith,- - and Alder
men Worth, Huggins;' AWerman, Bowden,"
Chadboum Telfair, Wfllis and Sampson?,

. The Mayor stated, that he had , called the
Board together to announce officially to
inem the oeathoi ex-May- or John Dawson
aadkvhationeysae
the matter.'

. Alderman Huggins moved that a Com
mittee oh Resolutions be appointed, which
was carried. ;.

The Mayor appointed on said committee
Aldermen Huggins, Chadbourh and Bow
den.

The committee retired, and on their re
turn presented the following resolutions,
which were unanimously, adopted;

Death has removed from our midst one
of the most prominent . citizens of Wil
mington. It was with ' sorrow that "- the
community received the , announcement of
the death of ex-May- or John Dawson, who
expired: on the 29th of September. He
came to the banks of the Cape Fear in early
manhood, and by industry and strength of
ww ne oecame a successrui mercnani and
achieved high places of honor in this citv.
During the scourge of vellow fever that
visitecT WUmington in 1862 he remained
maniuuy at his post, and discharged his
duty as Magistrate of Police to his afflicted

ad suffering people : therefore, be it
Resolved, That we. the Mayor and Alder

men of the city of WUmington, in view of
uie death , oi this eminent citizen, who, as
former Mayor of this city, rendered such
numerous and efficient services, feel called
upon to give this public official expression
of our feelings upon the sad event.

Resolved, further. That in this death of
ex-May- or

. John Dawson the city --of Wil-
mington has lost one of her most efficient
and devoted friends, and the community
one oi its most prominent and useful mem--
oers.

On motion the meeting then adjourned.

Dramatic,
Of "Diplomacy," the play to be presented

at the Opera House on Tuesday night by
the Hoe-Hard- ie Combination, the Brooklyn
Union and Arptis says:

"Diplomacy" was played again at the
Park Theatre, last evening, to a large au-
dience, and it met with a most favorable re-
ception, The success of "Dfolomacv" is
deserved, both on account of the play and
the cast. The plot is clean and clear, and
the scenes intensely interesting. One good
feature of the play is that theauthor has not
subordinated nine-tenth- s of the characters
to make one stand out in undue prominence.
All have their due share of prominence, and
are wen rounded one to another. Of course
the characters of Julien and Henry Beau--
clerc are the leading features of the nlav.
but they are not made ' so at the expense of
the others. "

Lack Puh.
The last Raleigh News and Observer has

this to say: "We learn from the Stab that
Messrs. Sprunt & 8on have brought a steam
er from Liverpool to try direct trade by.
steamer. We hope that eveiything will
combine to make the effort a' success. The
Wilmington 'merchants, "

however, seem to
lack push. They do not appear to make
proper efforts to get new trade or extend
their business relations with the interior of
the State. We do not see the advertisement
of any of their business houses in the News
and Observer. 'That is proof positive that
they are ' quiescent. How are the inland
folks to know that there are any business
people in Wilmingtonf
A Lady Take the Field.

. .i : i

Miss Belle Armstrong, a young and en
ergetic lady of this city, went out with a
subscription paper yesterday morning and
in a short time collected the sum of $25. 55
for the Sneeden fund, which amount' was
turned over, to the . proper recipient pf the
donation during the day.

The Sneeden Fnad.
Received yesterday:

Gash. .$ 5.00
Previously received. 148:45

Total to date. . . .. .$148.55

BIT tnvE.
The German barque Lydia Peschau,

Capt. Bremers,; sailed from Antwerp for
this port ph .ursdy. ' ... ., .. ... .

Official notice is given to manners that
on and after November 1, 1881,; a fixed red
light of the third order will be shown' from'
the lighthouse, recently, erected about two
miles northwest of Lewes', DeL, wmchi with
the light on ' Delaware Breakwater, will
form a range for entering Delaware''bay.!

The Bladen is the nameT&f a ' new!
steamer recently completed by Capi; Bam.
Skinner, at M shipyard ; in :this city, and
which started ( on her. first trip to Fayette--

ville at S o'clock yesterday evening, . She is
100 jfeet lon'gj.8 feet wide and has 5 feet
depth ! bf hold. There' Is 'plenty - of robini ;

she will carry about 125 bales. She is pro-
vided with a doMblejnginj of : 10 ,by ,$ft

inches, and .draws only ffi inches j:

"When light She has four state rooms and.
cabin, and her capacjLjy.. fbxjaayal stores

in' onniir. til ki nnrrpia nr. main it. ia
jclaimed

'
hkt x IhFHP o ' the 1 lightest

draught of any boat that ever run on the
Cape Feat ' riverl cThe 'Blotibh is 'owned
jointly, i by ; Capt Siml Skinner and1

.Messrs.; DeRptCo,, and .he -- Jatter-firm,

will ofiiciatQ as ,her .agents in this city. ,

She; will pe .., commanded by , Capt. VYm.

SFTlZtZiTF-v- l
brother4 ttf Capt , Bain. Skinner.

expected through5 to-fyet- te- f
ville without anydlfficulty ;; ' I

BtTRNETTl'S COAXNE, for; prema-- J

tube loss of THE HAIR, rnuadeipnian 8
Opinion.'-On- e yeatr aTOsmy 'hair.l coni- -

menced falling but tmtif rwas almost bald
After using iCocoaine a few;months : I have;

7- ALEXANDERjmmT t j
rx T?jfltxlwml Ave 1

f BrniNra'aFiTORisGErrRACTs always
standard. '

HIUtf?4 &'-W2&-
;

North Carolina Pibyterian wi 5"--' I

Our;neighbor, die MoS$rBf SiAit',;l
enters Tipon his fifteenth volume as
bright arid happy as "

"a May"mojpt.
Its neVdress - would befit a ..bridal.
wi- - our.; secular exenanefes there is
no paper vr& value more highly than
the 5STAK. We- - wish - many happy
returns of its anniversary,

Spirits Turpentine.
John E. Owens had a slim house

in Charlotte.
New Berne Nut Shell: 'Rice

bird shootintr is the snort of the season in
this section. One hunter from this citv
bagged .over one hundred a few days since.

The "Kurnels" are through with
their summer tours and are again Catherine
t Raleigh. They go there all winter and

hybernate. Number, something under seven
thousand.

The Warsaw '"JBrief Mention has
a very kind notice 'of : the Stak. It says
that in some important particulars its a
ine qua non and that it is read with great

lnieresi. l nanxs I

New Berne News: Yesterday
while workmen were laying down a plat- -

iorm in front of the Cotton Kxchange. a
piece of heavy timber was dropped on the
foot of Mr. W. H Oliver, and he was so
painfully hurt as to require taking home in
a veuicie.

. i .

WarsawJBri Mention: The
Eastern Association of 'Baptist churches
win meet with the Baptist church in Mag
nolia, on next Tuesday. The point is cen-
tral and very accessible and we expect there
will be a vast assemblage of people.
Warsaw High School has eighty pupils,

i JtJSt A. Arcprcseuuug seven uuierem couuues.
Spartanburg, S. C, Herald:

We are glad to learn that our old friend.
Dr. A. H. Nabors. of Rutherford county.
N. C, has had the good fortune to find a
gold mine on a plantation he owns in Mc
Dowell county, in that State. A gentle
man who has seen some specimens from
the mine informs us that some rocks weigh-
ing H pounds would turn out 20 penny
weights of gold.

From our Teachey's correspond
ent we learn that that village is growing
rapidly. Wallace & Middleton have just
received their fall stock, and are -- running
ii ? i i a, inruieir Hui reguiariy . jx. xi. juoms is snip
ping vanilla, or dog tongue, having shipped
this season nearly three hundred bales, and
is sou ouying u in large quantities, j. j,
McMillan has built a fine three-stor- y gin- -

house, and is running on full tune.
.The Kalei&rh Journal quotes

from the speech of Judge Ruffin before the
members of the Legislature explanatory of
the sale of the Western North Carolina
Railroad: "The selection was left to us,
with one exception. As counsel for the
State, we selected Governor Jams and
Treasurer Worth. We then called on Mr.
Best to name the third man. His reply
was: "Gentlemen, our object is to select a
man who has the confidence of the entire
State of North Carolina. , We want your
people to be satisfied of our ' intention to
complete this road. We therefore select as
our , Commissioner, Zebulon B. Vance.
fLonir continued applause. 1 His name was
suggested by Mr. Best for himself and the
other grantees.

Mt. Airy Post: It is announced
that the Mormons are to have a conference
near Cadle's Ford, in this county, on the
7th, 8th and 9th days of October next. A
number of their biz men are to be present.
and such a time as is anticipated has never
before been witnessed in this country. It
is a fact not generally known, perhaps, that
Surry county has been a fertile field for the
Mormons, and during the past ten or fif
teen years a number of. her people have
been enticed into the Mormon church. The
Mormon preachers have spent much time
and labor among the people of this moun-
tain region of the State, and have made
many converts, particularly among the
women, many of whom have moved to
Utah.

Winston Jjeader: There is great
mortality among the colored children in
and around Winston. Seven ' have died
during the past week. During, the
absence of Mr. . r. Kerce and wife last
Thursday nieht. their residence m Salem
was entered by unknown parties and ran
sacked from cellar to garret, furniture,
clothing,; bed.r clothes v and, pictures-- ; were
promiscuously f; strewed --'about 'the 'rooms.
So far as known there was nothing carried
off. The recent rains raised the Yad-
kin several feet on the afternoon of the
17th inst. There' were upwards of 20
bushels of fish caught m one trap at JNis- -

ralnshave started..S&twrn TTenarft.trtrV., tb sow- -
. . -z- -- -- --- ,

ling wheat. A tew Darns oi tonacco were
. . '11 1 fi--curea oeiore uie rtuns, uut wiui poor buu- -

cess.
Goldsh0ro Messenger: The 24th

stated: session of the "Presbytery of :Wu- - l

thp tiwn nf H'ftiann IMirtlm nnnntv. com- - I

mencinff . on Thursday .before , the. second
Sabbath ; in October. ; Tb&- - mournful
event of last Monday was appropriately pb- -

; '.m t M

in mourning, business was suspended, the
church bells tolled between the ndurs of 8
and 4 o'clock, and the respect shown to the
dead President was universal. Appropri-
ate services were ' held in the Methodist
church,and the public school was dismissed

noon. There is a great scarcity of
laborers mrougbxjut this sertkn and many

their crops, while the effect of it is also felt
by our builders and others requiring laoor--

ers. The Miaiana j. enierpnse was

14 Weldon!Wfci e learn
an accidental homicide occarred on Mr. W; H

ti dT&Vn plantation ' in . , Jxonnampion
county last Sunday.? txA. colored boywas in
the house nandung a'pisioi careitseiy wuea
a colored girl entered tne ooor. , .i ust as sue.

tt--a ,miao hfi nlatol was discharged,
ball entering theg&l's head and kilSng

her instantly. She was about 17 years old. I

'begun atamost untimely;
,

perioa forour
Our neighbor, r;the Wilmington They are paying a doHar ; a day,

Stae, in 'beginnipg a new. volume, and this has completely dmpralized the es

to tis in -- a new dress. .LWe. bor system. -- The Sampson County

jwas WVi&tt&t' mSimj
"twin-tie- d trtffX)i- - vape --jj ear-- ior
fourteen long years f t Our neighbor
ifl nparlv an adultand we who are yet
itt th? dyearbf boyhood look up.
tor our aeninritt n9 new:ctofie iu i

rofound admiration" an4 wnder,: 1

The Stab is a solidly good paper, I


